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- A# you sow ao shall you reap

Why not forgive him •

entiling »*t from tbe groom!
• And a go>mi deal cheaper observed Hear ■»# anted Sopbta yum meet bar

Sophia, with another brilliant hies been very aenlV
An<l? started up tbe nwd with bw guu Yee. ma'am. 1 true twt ae.ilI of m 

over bis shoulder It wae hie luteal ton alier else.
going a little «lietnneo to strike into the • |>« been thinking Andrew. thM per- 
fiel.le. end make (or some woods not far hap# we c*«o'.iJ spare t<oi for half the dev. go 
away, where he thought then. w«ml«i be a that you could go tv school lu the forenoon 
better eban« c to 6ml birds or squirrels H* You could lenrn something in three hours— 
hadn't gone many step» before he enveeu should you like ItT

• Nor do I Tliere Isn’t any oomlesosneion 
about if

Hs w«irks for n living.’
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hare been born somewhere else than in 
Ameticn. In this country labor Is consider 
e*l honorable. You ought to be living under

’ Would I like it. ma'am ? W.mhln t I 
though* 1 tUm'l want to grow up a p»*»r. 
ignorant, craytiter, hardly able to read and

rill *ake you for 
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ONLY AN IRISH BOT;
THE FORTUNES OF ANDT BURKE.

IXCHAPTER
Tbe report of the gun. as may he supposed, 

had roused both the ladies from their sleep.
• Did you beer it?' ejaculated Miss Pris

cilla. clutching her sister by the arm.
‘Just so,’ muttered Sophia, in bewilder

• It's the gun.'
• Burglar»T exclaimed Sophia, in alarm.
' I am afraid so. Wli it shall we do?'
' Run away,’ suggested Sophia,
'No. we must not leave the boy to be

murdered.'
' Perhaps he has shot them ?' said Sophia, 

with a gleam of hope.
‘ At any rile, it is our duty to go and eee 

whet has happened.’
' I’m afraid.’ whimpered Sophia, covering j pr(,Vo^4Mj 

up her head.
‘ Then you can stay here,’ said the more 

courageous Priscilla. • 1 will go.’
’ And leave me alone?'

' I’ll go too, then,’ said Sophia, her teeth 
chattering with fear

So they crept out of bed, and throwing 
shawls over thair shoulders, advanced into 
tbe entry, trembling with excitement and

lerrd Godfrey Preston, his antagonist of 
three day* preriinie.

New Godfrey hadn’t seen or heard any
thing of Andy since that day He had
learned from bis mother with great satisfac- • Then you can go i 
Hon that she had discharged Mrs Burk* and esk the teacher if 
from her employment, as this, be imagined, hall the «lay You cai 
would trouble Andy But of Aady himself your eboree doe# before school 
he knew nothing, sad was wot aware that ‘ O. yee. ma’am. 1 can do that easily.’
he had already secured a place. When be *1 think we have some school hooks la the
s*w \mt hero coming aloof, hie curiosity bowse Some yea* ago we had a nephew 
led him to step aud And out. If be could, stwy with us, and go V» school I think hie 
where be wee gomg with the gun be earned bunks ere in tbe ckwet ’ 
on his shoulder, and where be obtained it ' Thank you ma’am. It’ll sure my buying 
So be looked iateetly at Andy, waiting 1er aad I haven’t got any moony to spare 
him to speak, but Andy prepared to leave We shall give you the same wages. An 
that to him drew, though you will work less.’

' Whose gun is that?* asked Godfrey. In ‘ Thank you ma’am You’re very kiwi.*
tin* Uwe of one who was entitled to esk the , ' Try lo improve y<*ir mind in school
question. bcc«.mcs the grandson of such a distin

•Star, it toloafe to tbe o»eer.‘said Aady. ««Momie,- H BLISSED EVERY WKDNESDlT
with a smile. I II try. mn am, sahl Andy, looking *

'Of tourer, I know that.' said Godfrey. Mille queer at this allusion to the great Ed-1 ^
Impatiently. ' I’m not quite n tool. round Hnrkn In fact, he wa* ashamed of i DOLLAR DKR \LAR

• Not quite.’ repeated Andr. emphasizing having deceived the kind old ladies, but did | 1 fsj ADV A NCE.
the last Wi»rd in a way which made God- not like now to own up to the deception lest
fray color they sb«iuhl loose confidence in him. But

' What do you mean?' he said. he determined lier«‘after lo speak the truth.
" What do I mane9 It was only your own ®nd not resort to deception

word* I repate«!.* The next morning, at twenty minutes of
' Then «lou t trouble yourself to repeat nine. Andy left the house provided with 

them—do you hear r* hooks, ami jnvfully took his way V» the
school-house. which was a quarter of a mile 
«listant. As lie nscemled the small hill on 
which it st«NHl. he attracted the attention of 
a group of Imys who had already arrived.
Among them was his old adversary, God- I Kl( HARD II AlJiH, Publisher,

i frey Preston. ^ I ~~~

• I «lon’t believe in associating with in
ferior».**

• I «l«m't look upon Andv Burke as my in
ferior,’ »ai«I Charlie. ’He is poor, to be sure, 
hut he I* a giwul fellow, and helps to support 
hie miMher and sister, as ! would «lo in bia

I 'Charlie Fleming." was hesrd from the 
1 paly-ground. • come and choose for hn 
j hell.**

Without waiting for an answer. Charlie 
ran to the field alongside the vt huolhouse, 
where the game was to take place.

[to he corrtMVED.]
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'Thank yon: I won't.’
‘ You «IMn’t tell me whose gun thet is.'
" No. 1 didn’t.’
• Very likely you stole it.’ said Godfrey.

JlNcdounlri’* Building Weal ftlde 

(|arru hires»!, Ihnrlwileiowu 

Prince CHhiird Island.

A«lvcrll*einenla InecrUil at rt-aaonnbis rale* . 
AUverllarnienta. wlllmul Inalruction* to the 

contrary, will continued until forbid.
Item- mill general new « of interval. In a run- i 

ilenae-d form, noliclled.
Ileinltlaticv» can tw> nnwlr by regUtered letter, j 
Xildrvaa all l*tter* and corrv»|»mdcnce to thv ‘ 

Mkhai.h Ofllcv, qunii street. « "harlot tetown.

M aybe you’ll g«> and tell the owner ?’
‘ How can I when you haven’t told me ; ‘Is that Irish lioy coming to school ?* he 

whose it is.’ | said. In a tone of disgust.
‘ No more 1 did,’ said Andy, with apparent I * What ! Andy Burke? I hope so.’ said

innocence.

• Where are you going with it?’ 
' Going out shovttuV 
‘ So I supposed

Charles Fleming. He’s a good fellow.’
• lie’s only an Irish boy,’ said Godfrey with 

a sneer.
' And I am only an American hoy.’ said

I>id you now? Then what uinde you ! Charles, good-humoredly.

' If we should find Andrew weltering in 
hie gore?' suggested Priecilli.

‘ Don’t say such horrid things, or I shall 
scream,’ said her sistvr.

Then came the tremulous knock men
tioned at the otoee of the last chapter.

Andy opened the door in |«erson, and met 
the gaee of the two Miss Grants, Sophia 
almost ready to drop with fright.

‘ Do you see any g«ire. Priscilla?' she 
asked, tremulously.

' Are you hurt. Audrew?’ asked the elder 
sister.

‘ No. ma’am.’
• Did you fire the gun ?*
1 Y’es. ma’am.’
• What made you ? Did any buglars try 

to get iu ?’
' Not exactly, ma’am,’ said Andy ; * but I 

thought there might be some.’
• Did you eee any ?’
' Not exactly, said Andy, a little eiubar- 

essed ; • but I heard a noise.'
' Just so.' said Sophia.
• Why didn’t you wait till they appeared 

at the window. Andrew ?’
‘Because, ma’nm, they would fire at me 

first. I wanted to scare ’em away.’
Perhaps you were right. You don’: see 

any traces of them outside, do you ?'
•You can look for yourself, ma’am.’
The two ladies went to tbe window, 

which, as already explained, had suffered 
from the discharge, and peered out timidly, 
but, of course, saw no burglars.

' Are you sure there were any burglars, 
Andrew P’ asked Priscilla.

• No, ma’am ; I couldn’t swear to it.'
' Well, no harm has been done. ’
' Except break in’ the winder, ma’am
• Never mind ; we will have that mended 

to-morrow.’
’ Were you afraid, Andrew?’ asked Mise 

Sophia.
• Not a Ml* answered Andy, valiantly. ‘ I 

ain’t afraid of burglars, as long as I have a 
gun I’m a match for ’em.’

' How brave he Is?’ exclaimed the timid 
lady. • We might have been killed in our 
beds. ' I’m glad we hired him, Priscilla.’

• As there le nothing more to do, we had 
better go back to bed.'

‘ Just so.’
• That’s a belly way to get out of a scrape,' 

aaid Andy lo himself, as the ladles filed out 
of hie chamber. • I expected they’d scold 
me. Plague take tbe old gun—It kicks as 
bad as a mule. O, Andy, you're a lucky boy 
lo get off so well.’

Tb* NXt day Aady obtained perm lesion 
lo take oat the gue in the afternoon when 
bis choree wore done.

' I wan’t to get used to it, ma’nm,’ he aaid.
• It kicked lent eight.'

•Dear MB. did UP ashed Sophia. «I 
didn’t know guns kicked. Whet do they 
kick with? They haven’t get aey legs.’

Aady explained as well ns be could what 
Ikf the gwa. kicking, and aaid It 

last bene used for a good 
He he takee oat

• U aend1» exercise just like horses, ma'am,'
he said.

•That la Magnlar, Andrew.’said PrieeUia.
' Jeal so.' observed her Meter.

ask ?’ returned Andy.
I You are sn impudonl fellow.' aaid God 

frey, provok««d.
II never era impudent to gentlemen, 

said Andy, pointedly.
• Do you mean to say that I am not n 

genliemau ? ’ demanded the othe^ angrily.
• Suit yourself,* said Apdy, coo I y.
• You’re only an Irish boy.’
‘ Shure I knew that before. Why can’t 

you tell me some news ? I’m an Irish boy. 
ami I'm proud of the same. I’ll never go 
back on ould Ireland.’

‘ < lie Irish are a low set.'
• Arc they now ? Maybe you never heard 

of Burke, the great orator.’
• What of him ?’
‘ Shure he was an Irishman ; and isn’t my 

name Andy Burke, and wasn't he my great
grandfather?'

• He must be proud of bis great-grandson.* 
•aid Godfrey, sarcastically.

• I never axed him, but no doubt you’re 
right. But it’s time I was goin1, or I shan’t 
get any birds. Would you like to come 
with me?’

•No; lam particular about the company 
I keep.’

‘ I’m not, or I wouldn’t bare invited you,’ 
•aid Andy, who was rather quicker-wilted 
than his opponent.

• 1 should like to know where be got that 
gun.' said Godfrey to himself, following with 
his eyee the retreating figure of our hero.
• I’m sure that isn’t bis gun. Ten to one he 
stole it from somebody.’

Bat Godfrey’s curiosity was not destined 
to be gratified that afternoon, as it might 
have been if he had seen Andy turning into 
the yard of the Misses Grant two hours 
afterward. He had not shot anything, but 
he had got used to firing the gun, and was 
not likely to be caught again in any such 
adventure as that recorded in the last 
chapter.

CHAPTER X
ANDY’S DEBUT AT SCHOOL.

The first of September eame, ami with it 
came the opening of the fall schools. On 
the first day, when Andy, at work in the 
yard, saw the boys and girls, go by with 
their books, he felt a longing to go, too. He 
knew very well that his education had been 
very much neglected, and that he knew leas 
of books than a hoy of hie age ought lo do.

• I wish I could go to school this term,* be 
said to himself; 'but It’s no us# wishin. 
Mother eeeds my wages, and I moat keep 
on workinV

Tbe same thought bad come to the Mi sacs 
Grant. Andy had been In their employ 
now for six week», and by hie unfailing good 
humor and readiness to oblige, had won 
their fevor They felt interested In hi» pro- 

at the same moment that the 
thought referred to pa seed through Andy's 
mind, Mise PrieeUia said to her sister:

‘The fell ecboois begin to-day There’s 
Godfrey Preston just passed with 
books ender he era.’

V Jest so.’
• I suppose Andrew would like lobe going 

to school with other boys of hie ago.
• Jest ao.’
• JJon’t yon think we could spare him to

«» ■», ounerveu ner aiamr. gin hnlÊ the daw ?**■&••• fcpMa, «»Wl«fork*.

MfoMUetlUta'
T«y well J*e eay lake U. oely

■ r ta • ■
o*. Ill be earatal, raa'aai,’ eld Aady,

• Now nib,,, wmefba,' raid halo hlm-
"*■ ma

. lappl, of pew*r «ad

•Thera VI » meeh we* lodoeowee 
tier, wa. In lb, rammer, ted he eoeld do 
ht» ahem early la Ihe ■oralag. Ha era Id

t'SÈtSC H•ew,, *•

You can aeenriitte with him if you want 
to, I eh* n’t.' aaid Godfrey.

‘ That’s where I agree with you. Gotlfrey.’ 
said Ben Travers, who was rather a toady 
of (’odfroy’a.

Andy had now come up, so that Charles 
Fleming did not reply, but called out cor
dially :

• Am you coming lo school, Andy?’
‘ Ye*,’ said Andy.
’ I'm glnd of It.’
• Thank you,’ said Andy. * What’s the 

matter with them fellows?’ as Godfrey and 
and Bill Travers walked off haughtiy, toss, 
ing their heeds.

Charles Fleming laughed
• They don’t think we are good enough 

for their company,’ he aaid
• I’m not anxious for it,’said Andy. * I like 

yours better.’
‘ 1 didn’t think you could get away from 

work to come to school. Are you working 
for Miss Grant now?’

• Yes. but she lets me come to school half 
the day. She’s a bully ould lady.’

‘ Well, a hall loafs belter than no bread. 
Will you sit with me? I’ve got no one at my 
desk.’

• It’s just what I’d like, Charlie, but may
be Godfrey Preston wants to sit with me. I 
I wouldn’t like to dissapoint him,' said Andy, 
with sly humor.

‘ Sit with me till he iuvitvs you, then.’
‘ That’ll be a long day.”
They went into the school house, and 

Andy deposited his books in the desk next 
to Charlie Fleming's. He couldn’t have 
wisbeil for a better or more agreeable com
panion. Charlie was the son of Dr. Flem
ing. the village pb) sician, and was a general, 
favorite in tbe town on account ol his sunny, 
attractive manner. But. with nil his affa
bility. he was independent and resolute, if 
need be. He was one of the leaders of the 
school. Godfrey aspiml also to be a lead- 
or, and was, to some extent on account of his 
father’s wealth and high standing, for, as we 
have seen, Colonel Preston was not like his 
son. Still, it Is doubtful whether anyone was 
much attached to Godfrey. He woe too sel
fish in disposition, and offensively conee 
quentnl in manner to inspire devoted friend
ship. Ben Travers, however, flattered him. 
and followed him about, simply because lie 
was the son of n rich man. Such eases oc 
eur sometimes among American schoolboys 
but generally they are too democratic and 
sensible to attach importance to social dis
tinction in the school-room, or in the play
ground.

When the teacher-* certain Ebeessr 
Stone, a man of thirty or upward—entered. 
Andy went up to him and asked permission 
tv attend school a part of the time. As 
there had been such cases in former terms, 
no objection was offered by Ihe teacher, and 
Andy went back to bis seat, a regularly ad- 
ndmltled member cl the school.

It was found necessary to pet him In • low 
daas lo begin with He was anieroily 
bright, but, as we know, his opportunity* of 
learning had been very limited, and he 
could not be expected to keow much. But 
Andy wae old enough now te 
the worth of knowledge, aad 
himself so earnestly to study, that la the 
eoaieeof three week, he wae promoted to a 
higher clam. This, however le aatidpatiag.
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( tWianect Jrom first paye ).
Mr. John McLean wae a member of

the wpeeial committee and having 
found that the Prince County mem
bers were very anxiou* lor n Registry 
OlDvc in Summorside. ho had eignod 
th«- Ue|H>rt, not wishing to thwart 
their object. It wa* not the wish of a 
maj-irity of the people of King’* County 
to have euvh an office In Georgetown. 
Would support its establish*cm in 
Prince County.

Mr. Campbell said that, notwitb- 
»tmuling the quotation from the De
bate* of 1878. which Mv. Perry had 
read, be had sp<»ken strongly against 
this scheme and had vote«l against it. 
Under the pre>ent system ihe records 
were in ("harlottotown. the centre «if 
the Province. T«> establish County 
in titulions wouhl entail a great <l«,al 
of cxpen»<‘ We had too much L« gis- 
lation already. If we considéré»l the 
ftcoplo'e intervals, we would not pass ] 
Mich e measure. There ia no neces
sity now to come to Charlottetown to 
register a dee«i ; there are number» of 
(%»minisi.l«>ners through the country 
for takin;» acknowledgments Be
side*, Iht» money-lending portion of 
the community reside in Charlotte- 
tiiwn, and country investors send 
their money to Charlottetown to in 
vest The rich man required no pro
tection. but the poor inan did, and 
upon him it was propo»ed to lay 
burdens The proposed measure 
would be no benefit, but a great ex- 
pene«'. The people of the Counties 
are not asking lor them. It would 
require year* to change the system 
and copy the documents. He moved 
that ihe Shaker lake the Chair.

Mr. Gordon said he had voted for a 
re»oluti«»n in 1 to enquire into the 
probable cost and feasibility of such 
a scheme, but he had seen no rejxtrt 
from such Committee. Ho had been 
trying! l«i ascertain the c«*t of sepa
rate office» uni had made un estimate. 
We would first retjuire a building in 
King's County, at a cost of 81.010; 
good safe» would l»e required in both 
Summvraide and Georgetown ; an 
officer also ut each place at 8500 per 
annum; t»e»ide* fuel etc. 'Micro 
woultl l«e also books rv<|uire«l. 
Putting nil together it wo-ihi cost th«? 
tiisi year, to start with $3 500. and 
each succev«ting y. nr $l,5iK>, at lea-t.
In the present si ate of the Province, 
wc should |taii4«* liefort» engaging in 
any enterprise, or implying hunlens, 
without knowing where tho means are 
to come from. After all this has 
been done, the greatest «filfiuulty hue 
still lo be met. Copies are req iu rod 
of all «iocumonti (or a centurv back
Which would lelcv a labor of 1 EV" X" "T". n “*
to socoirplihb. Wo might hive „„ ! ' L. V , U|T*'

_____ ___I, ». . . 1 in power, hud never dire

«•* epee the play-graead. Gfcirite rierale* 
aad Oetaray Ptwtra haw 
•lie hy Otm.

•I era yea’raM
IU joe,' he mit.
• Tea ewe Ae<|

Wratohappta*.
if «**g»*aai yea * year h%h4eeed

LUMBER!
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PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(*. P. Hogan’» Old Hland).

100/100 feet Seasoned Pine, 1, 1|, if and 2
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Boards.
100,000 do Spruce <lo.,
I”/*” do Studding, 2*3, j*3,2x5£2x6, Ac., 
MOiOOOÇhdarBhtnghe, No. 1,

I do.,ssksse:
10,000 Qapboarda, Noe. 1 ami 1

Flooring, Scantling, Fencing,
kln^^L^mb^lSbte

All the above to be sold cheap for cash.
POOLE A LEWIE 

Office Psaka’s Wharf, No. 8.

idea of what this would cost. Instead 
of lessening the cost i* would he 
trebled It had been suggested that a 
system nt memorials might be adopt
ed. but ho did noi consider they 
would be sufficient. The document* 
should be copied in full. If it could 
b.« shown how the scheme coubl be 
carried out with.mt heavy cost, he 
would vote for it.

Mr J It. McLean said : Mr. 
Gord n's view» were right and most 
teasonuble. Tht? measure prop >s«‘d 
wouhl involve a very great hardship. 
If step* wore taken now to keep sepa 
rate book* wc might be able hereafter 
make a change more easily.

Mr. Sullivan said the House was 
under obligations to Mr. Holland (or 
having brought the matter before the 
Committee There waa ranch yet to 
be learned upon the aabject. and 
members might gain information be 
fore next Session, tut it wae an ex
traordinary course to ask the Legis
lature to bind itself lo perform some 
particular act next Session. Afier 
further consideration, we might be 
di-poaed next year to grant the 
establishment He moved the follow
ing amendment :—

That the fert her consideration of 
the expediency of establishing Regis
try Offici h in Prince and King’s 
Counties deferred till the next 
Sehsion of the Legislature."

Mr. Perry wa- surprised at the way 
Mr Sullivan proposed to treat Mr 
Holland’s motion If the House wa» 
sho tof information. Mr. Sullivan wa» 
much to blame. He ha.l led them to 
helljve that ho had important inform
ation to impart upon the eubjact. On 
12tli April, 1880. ho had ft^ked if it 
was the intention of the Government 
to establish Registry Offices in the 
counties. Mr. Sullivan had replied 
that etutietic* were being prepared. 
On 23nl of March, 1881 he hail ask
ed for these statistics, and was told 
that they would shortly he laid on the 
table, but they had never yet been 
received. This xvas trifling with the 
privileges of the House,

Mr. McDonald was quite eatihflod 
with the resolution and the amend- 
mi’o'. An important step hud been 
taken this year, and some gieat re
forms hail yet to take place. Ilia 
investigations had led him to the con
clu ion that there wns too moch 
trouble at present to find out ho « 
matters stand relating to Land, and 
with a reform wouhl come Registry 
Office-. ?tf> movement hail yet been 
ma !e in this direction in King* Coun- 
tj hut In course of time lawyers 
would settle there, and they would 
•tart an agitation. The great bulk of 
the people ol King'* County would be 
benefited by eucb offices.

Mr. Arse irau It would not bind 
himself lo v«ite for an Act to bo sub- 
mittei. next Sest-ion.

Mr. Gordon thought Mr. Mr- 
Lrod'a statistic» would cause the 
most ardent ►upporter of County 
lnsiuliona to pause before voting for 
them.

The amendment waa carried by a 
vote of 16 to 8.

Mr. Bentley moved, seconded by 
Mr. Holland, the following re-
aolation

••The! a Committee of three be ap 
pointed to eolioit information duriag 
Uie recess, upon tbe beet method lo 
be adopted regarding the rygietration 
of Deede for thla Province and the 
feaeibillly of esiabllabing, in the 
different Counties of thie Province, 
•epomte oflloee for the Registry of 
Deede, Wills sod Records of Jedg 
■WU of the Supreme Court, with fill 
power lo hu.1 for persona papers and 
iwoorda, aud te report the result of

its next Session, with an estimate of 
the probable ooet to the Prowieee.’’

Tue question being pet thereoe, It 
waa carried in tbe affirmative.

The Speaker look the Chair aed the 
resolutions agreed to were reported to 
the House, and a committee couMiai- 
•ng of Messrs. Bentley. McLeod, 
and Macdonald appointed accordingly.

Mr. Perry had given notice ot hie 
inlentmn to move the Ilous# into 
Committee upon certain Despatches, 
and as the Government had not 
brought the matter up, he would 
make some remark» A despatch had 
been tabled wherein wo were told that 
we were to receive no compensation 
lor privileges granted American tieher 
men. between 1871 and 1873. This 
wa» dated April, 1882, and received 
five or six days before the proro
gation, t ut why it was not lai«! on the 
table la-t session he -lid not know In 
1881 by res«,lution, this House 
reaffirmed its claim» to a proportion
ate share of the Fishery Award, and 
pledged the Government of the day, 
that if an adverse decision, was re
ceived, they would resort to legal 
moans to obtain their share. We 
were told that wc had no right to 
apply to the Imperial Government 
• or euch compensation. Were the 
Government now prepared to carry 
out the epirit of their resolution ? In 
1882, the House was told that the 
question was still pending. The Do 
minion Government had acknowledged 
that we had a claim, not against them 
but against Great Britain. If the 
Government was sincere and wished 
tocairy out the convictions of their 
resolution, they should come down 
and tell the people what they intend 
to do. He therefore moved, second
ed by Mr. Y'eo, that Ihe House do 
now resolve itself into n committee of 
the whole to take into consideration a 
Despatch of the Secretary of State for 
Canada, respecting the compensation 
to this Province lor the use of the 
Fisheries around the Island, by Uni
ted Staton citizen», during the two 
year» preceding the operation of the 
Fishery Article* of tho Treaty of 
W*»hington.

Mr. >ullivan—The subject under 
discussion i» one which tho Opposition, 
when in power, had never thought it 
advisable to bring before tho House, 
th«« Dominion Government, or tho 
Impe, tal Government. Mr Perry was 
a member ol the H«>u»o of C«>mmono 
at the time when ho *hould have 
brought un tho question of distribution 
of the Fishery Award. Why ho did 
nqt do so then, lie was not aware, but 
nok when hi* friend» are out ol power, 
he was very anxinns for its consideia 

tion when
power. hu«l never directed their 

attention to this question. In Feb
ruary, 187'd. they had p‘.i»sed a Minute 
of Council on the subject of the Award, 
:in I eet forth that wo weic entitled to 
receive a certain |»ortion, hut took no 
notice of this particular pvri<*d, when 
nt tho request ol tbe Imperial Govern 
ment, the fisheries were thrown ««pen 
lo citizi*n* of the United States, and a 
stipulation w*o made that tho interest# 
of tho Island should be fairly comider- 
e«l, and that wo should be represent»! 
at the Commission. When the Com
mission met in Halifax, they look no 
►tens to have the Island represent^!, 
and the Award was made without. 
It was the present Government 
who had made the claim on the 
Imperial Government, and the an. 
swor which had been received 
was unfortunately adverse. Tho im
perial Government state that tho timo 
ha» now passed during which a claim 
could be present»!, and that they are 
not in position to entertain it. It 
was the fault of our predecessors who 
all«)wed tbe claim to lapse. The Im
perial Government bad intimated that 
if action had been taken at tbe proper 
time, the decision might have been 
different. The Leader of the Govern
ment had undertaken the poaition of 
Counsel for the Dominion Government 
and not ol the Island. It became hi* 
duty to see that the money was paid 
into tbe Exchequer of Canada. This 
money was paid there and they 
allowed the opportunity to pass. The 
«latm was no part of the Fiahery 
Award, but wai for the period from 
24th Juno 1871, to let July, 1873 
when the fisheries of tho Dominion 
were thrown open. Tho whole case 
of Prince Edward Island wae given 
away, and its interests sold at the 
Halifax Commission. Then was the 
time to have made tbe claim. The 
Island should have been r<presonled, 
a» w»s agreed upon ; but her legal 
adviser tcok a retainer tor Canada, 
and against tho Island. Wo had 
reason to know that if the claim of 
the Island had been suggested at 
Halifax, it woultl have icceived con# 
•idcralion.

'ihe motion was negatived on a 
division of 9 to 13

At 1 40 a. m , the House adjourned 
until 10 o'clock in the forenoon. D.

to. An Ael to Incorporate the Trust*»* ,/ 
the Summeralde Presbyterian Church, and u, 
repeal an Art therein Matiaamd.

11. An Act to further stand ««rtain An»
relating to the town of Bemmeeaid»

12. An Act in forther amendment of an \.t 
to Incorporate the City ufCliarlottolown.

13. An Act to further amend an Act for 
rwuleriug a written memorandum neoeMarv 
lo the validity of certain promisee and «*n- 
gagoinent#.

14 An Art to amendlan Art to romumh, 
the ( town mvoniuw of Prince Edward l*Un,i 
ami to provide for llw Civil Liât thereof #s 
well a* for certain «xiinpeneatiou» therein 
mentioned.

15. An A«*t to autiioriao tlie opening of a 
Roman Catholh (««melon near Uiarl.HU>. 
town.

to An Art to 1 Ivor).orato the Inland Su*,,, 
Navigation Company of Prirnw Kdaanl fo 
land.

7. An Art to continue certain Arts 11M. ruin 
mentioned.

18. An A«1 lo amend an Act V» provint 
iWilier* travelling and wiling within tl„* 
Island without license.

19. An Art relating to the A«-t»vf the Dom
inion Parliament rosjierting Insolvent Han lu. 
lnMirani-o Companies, ban <oin|iaiii«*’ 
Building Km-iott*, and Trading Corpora-’ 
ti«ms.

20. An Art for the Inoor|ioration of tlm 
IVople's Cemetery Company of Uiarkitio- 
town.

21. An Act to Incorporate tire 8t. Eleanor * 
Cheese Manufacturing Company.

22. The Appeal in Equity Act,1883.
SB. An Art to on courage Coast anil River 

Steam Service, In King's County.
24. An Art lo enable the Trustee» of tin. 

Baptist Church at Charlottetown to sell .-er- 
tain lands.

5. An Act to Incorporate tire Freetown 
Hall Company.

20. An Art to farther amend an Art to pro
vide for tlie care ami maintenance of idiot'., 
lunatics, and person* of uneoumt mind.

27. An Art respecting Georgetown and 
Common.

8. An Act to prevent tlie spread of tlie 
IVtato Bug in Prince Edward Inland.

29. An Act for appropriating certain 
moneys therein mentioned,for the servim ..f 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
<lnwl ami eightv-three.

His Honor was then pleased to deliver 
thv following

SPEECH
Mr. I'rrmtiiDt «»#/ Hunorabie (imtlrmcu .// tin 

Jfffintnlire ( ouncif.
Mr. Sfxakrr and iirntlcmen of Ihe //vus. ,.f 

Assembly.
Tlie laltont of tho Session having been 

brought to,a <j«we, I am happv to relieve v.»u 
from further attendance ; and I congratulate 
you «in tlie diligence and care which you 
have bestowed 11(1011 the business submitud

Mr. S/tftikir and (ienllemm 0/ the Iltaun

thank you for the lilwral provision v«.u 
have ma«le for tho ro«|uiroment» of the |iul>- 
lic service; and 1 assure you that the admin
istration of the ex(ioinliture in tlie several 
I S«part mont» w ill U« carefully guanUxl.
Mr. ]Written! and IlonomUe fienltrtnru of lh, 

bgislttliir (buncit.
Mr. Aftcakrr and <icntlnncn of the //ou* »f

The various Art* which you have passtd 
will, I trust, under the Divine blessing, result 
1-1 promoting the interest* of the Provirnv.

Tin* increasing «lemaml of late years f..r 
Acts of Incorporation, hv Manufacturing 
< dm|iaitios is a most gratifying eviilemv of tlie 
grow tli of our «lomosth in«lustrie*,an«l I have 
notirod with much satisfaction that, among 
the Bills to which I have just given my 
assent, are those providing for the establish
ment ami extension of Steam Communica
tion lictwt«on our shipping pla«-e*. I routi- 
«lently exjwct that from Ihe measures you 
have passml, our (îuople w ill derive material 
benefit.

1 feel asaurod that in reluming In your 
homes, you w ill continue t«> exercise the in
fluence of your position to sw-ure the welfare, 
and happiness of tlie people of this Provinc««.

The législature was then duly proro
gued until thv th «lav of May next

V.

Prince Edward Island 
FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,
KENT STREET.

Fat DAY, April 27.
Mr. N|maker took the Chair at 12 

o’clock, noon.
Mr. Sullivan from the Special Com

mittee up|>oitited to »oarch the Journals 
ol the legislative Council, submitted a 
report showing that tho following Bills 
Inal been lost in tho Ujipcr Branch of tho
legislature:—

An Act to Ameml thv lNililic Schools 
Act, 1877.

2. An Act respecting Bills of Rale.
3 An Art to Inrorimrate the Sisters of 

diarity.
4. An Art respecting Seduction.
After recess,—
The House attended upon His Honor 

the Lioutenunt Governor in the Legis
lative Council Chamber, mid Hie Honor 
was pleased to assent lo the several Bill# 
following*—

1. An Act to Incorporate tlie H muu> Print
ing Company.

2. An Art to enable Ueorwe Tweedy to be 
admitted es Attorney and Barrister of Ihe 
Seiireme Court of thia Island.

3. An Act to anthorise the registration of a 
certain deed therein recited.

4. An Act to protect the manufacture of

Tbe •ubecriber begs to inform bin nu 
mervue easterner*, both ia Iowa aad eoan- 
try, that he u pregwred to execate

FLAMING, TURNING, 
Sawing* Jigging,

of every description, from fourteen inch 
to one-eurbth ia thickness (with saw* from
o—Hiad a half ieck te the forty^febib of 
aa inch la width.)

r.*T**7 feacriptioa, for 1 d Bedroom Feraitarm iDrawing and_____
SîSeeJ’ U,*koW' B<wa»d Satin Wood. 
5'w1 lUeh. Bln* anJ
other Woods. Erery ekue of

FURNITURE
auk iud ..mud ii iU to »».ial 

V U. Cebinet lUàia, ral Ur- 
Hiieitti—.. i. IV mo,t labtoi 

Itol m»«n.r, ul of Ik. I.Urt .t,k., mm m
reasonable terms a* any similar ..........
ment in tbe Province*.

UNDERTAKING,
in all its branches.

CASKETS & COFFINS
constantly on han«l, in 

R08KWOOI), MAHOGANY. WALNUT,
and imitation of all woods, all eiaee 

and prim, with
PLATED k JAP AX MOUNT»*).
lleareee and boraee, both for town aad 

^Mdr^dteaper than erer offered to the

All onler* punctually attended to, and 
■atiefaction guaranteed.

■iSfc Sl'TCHKK.
1 kerlotutowe, >>b I*. UW
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« *B Aft to Incorporate the Mill View

their inreeligelione to this

e. An Art to Incorporate Uie 
Hall loœpenjr.

7. An Art to Incorporate the 
«Mwell Heed flinrchiii 
Church of ScoUand.
BLtA^1aroft,rtW **+••***

An Act t° Incorporate Ihe üdoa Fable

WS

n Hall Oompen.r.

DR. CONROY
Hae Bewared hie OSee and Bertdwee lie

wwTeira awiLawa.
Lower Great George Street,

OPPOSITB EXAMINER ornCE.
Charlottetown. Nor. 18. 1882—6m

JUST FINISHED,
-AT TEE—

_ P- E. ISLAND
Furniture Wareroems

* Lino a lot or

CHAIRS,
Meh will he raid ran cheep tar eaeh. 
Alee, n taw lei rtf Oorniera (OiH rad

M. BUTCHER.April 86, IMS—lw


